
Life of Nancy Eleanor Ballinger RaIl.

T Nancy Eleanor Ballinger was born 23 Oot.1826 near Jamestown Russell Co.
Kentu.oky. She was the daugh tel' of Thomas and Mary Ann Hartley Ball lnger.
She mar r Led Edward riall, 2 Feb.1842 at Brown County Illinois. Frem this
union were born eleven children. '

Three days af tel' Nancy Eleanor is mar r Lage , she and her husband, ~dw:lrd.
he r z is tel' Jane and hueband, J~d.1;Vin,t~in brother of Ed'!7"lrd, left the it'
home anc, f ann ly in Illinois aId tog~ t"l~T started for the 11"home 1n !J"e OOU.l"ltJ
Iowa, Tn",:, all I1-vej tC~$the!" for ~igbt year a , but whe n the marve Lous
deecr Ip t f on of 8a,liforn1:\ r.3':ioh'3:i them it was de o Ide d that Ed'."79.rdand his
faaJily we r e to go to California and acq udr e land. t;;d',-vinand his family
were to f ol Low later. In M3.j 1850 :4.i'.nrJ.; Nanc y and the ir three chi11ren
started on that long jcurne'y a or caa the I-lains. It ';'1~ 8:1d to Le ave -+;he
li ttle gr3.ve of John Thorra,s, the ir baby b 0Y. For :,-l'otec t ion, they t r a ve led
1I'Ti th Morrron emigrants in Capt. David J1;V9.nsCo. ariving in 8al t Lake 01ty
5 Sept •. 1850. They made a short ;;3 top at Mi11 Creek, then went on to Provo,
UtahJ where they rented one large room, in which they ~pent the winter •
.Iiaw~ril eu t:,"bli;;)he~i s qua t te ra cLa i.m to land in Sfringville in Sept.12, 1850
Their fifth child James Edward was born in Prevo on the lOth of Oct. 1850.
On 10 March 1851 they moved to Springville Utah, They lived for awhile en
the North banks of Spring Creek. Aunt Nancy ~;;; she was affeation~lity
called was a great favorite among the people. She was a woman of strong
nerve, but uet very af f ec t iona te and S,Y!!lpclthetio. One 00'.11d always partake
of he r oheerful spirit. She sur e Ly Li ved up to the trf:l.dltion cf South~rn .
hospitalitj, She kept an open, ho us e for 'young and old and be f r Lende d Imi.dial1ii
After her death the Lnd.La ns mcur ne d , "heap big squaw gone. It She bravely
me t the s tr uggLes and hardshipd of piones.!' life. . She s1-'un ana wove and. was
a. good s e ama tress and tailor. She uye d her own 010 th and. to this d.ay a ome
of the mad-der she planted. is growing en the cl:.l h owe 10 t , Wi th a. leach
made of two boards put together in .trough f aa h i cn, filled with wcoo, as he e
aricl1-~t in s uch i;i position t ha t water in a pail s uapenued above it, uripp-
ine; on the ashes could. wash out the lye and ar a rn into a barrel. From
this lye, with her scraps of fat, ahe made s09-P' She :;;..lways found time
to er..tertain her gr andc hf Ldr e n '·.ith g{;l.mes and stories. She acted d.S a
mid-Wife very successfully. She as e fs te d at ~he "birth of ever 600 Cbildren
clothed 300 bodies for their final rest. She told of attending a birth;
a death and a marriage all in one day. HeI" greatest s or r ow was the death
of her son Neph; who was killed at the age of 21. She was indeed a be loved
Mother in Israel. She uieli in full faith of the Gospel and had many
remarkable teatinionieo of ita truth, She died at the age of 63 and. l,~ft
a large postivity. At her death she left 7 living children 56 grandohfJldren
and 17 gre a t-granichi Ldr e n,

The foliovving p r Lcea are quoted from:..a letter written to her sister
Polly in 1863, Calio 0 40¢ to 60¢ fac tory 60¢' to 75¢ per yd. Homespun yarn
$5.00 to $7.50 per b unc h , Sugar 75¢ a lb. States yarn $ to $10.00 per
·bunch ,
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'rHE LIFE' OF NANGY ELEANOH.BALLINGER BALL

N~ncy El~~nor B.llinger l-ld1 W~6 porn tfle 23rd' of October 1826, ne~r
Jamestown, Ruase I), County, Kent.ucky , Spt"! WiS tp~ daught.e r of 'l'homa s and t1ary
Anl1(lfart1ey)13aHiniIer. Sht"!m2rried EdwlilrdH~n the 2pQ of Fep. 1842it Brown
County, Illinois. Fro~ tpis union were born, elevt"!n r.hi1dre~.

Her s Is ter Scyth~ Jane W:l& married the sam! Qay to EdW'tlrd's twin bnot.her-:
EQwin. 'l'hrel'!dOl.Y13'l.tt'!:;"tnt"!two couples started for their home in Lee County
Iowa. They ~ll lived together for fl!i~ht years, but wht'!n the marvf!loue.;deBcr~p-
tion of Californh r"-cheQ tpem, it was qecided thlit E~ward and;J!lis~.flamily werl')
to ~o to Califormia and acquire Land and Edwin and his fliI!j:j..ly wOllld 'fo+lowlat~r.

In Nay 1850, F4ward and Nancy and their three :j..i\Tin~ children. started on. '
thilt lon~ jOllrney acr oaa tpf'! p1a~8. ~t WtlSsad t.o nave to 1eavetne i':r~ve p~ ,
tpe haPY PaY wPOhad died the yt'!ar peforl"!. POl' proteotion theytra ve Led with
Harmon emlgnants- iLl the Qapt~in DOiIvidEv~ns GOfTlpaPY.Nancy was very irnpresseq ,
wit.h tpf'l f'lorrl)op beliefs. Ont"!recprd SiYS she t'l~q ne~rq and be1ieveq the QO$pel
as ~ very Y0Llng girl but bec~us~ of f~mily opposition Wt.lS not baptized. At allY
r~t. sh~ w~s bliptiz~q by the Capt~in on ~uly S) l850. Eqwarq qiq not join ~t
this time.

Their young~st. f:!h:i1q at tht s tiJl1e was little Siirap, four years old. 'fwo
years before, t1i/ving on nev shoes, sp" had f ••Hen On a fr!'lshly mopped floor and '
had dislocated her hip. Doctors had tried repeateqlY to reset i~ without
aucces s and she was unabLe to at.and alone. Now at tpe age of f'our she was ~

~ constant care to her fTlotner, who wa~ op1iged to carry her abo~t.

Tpeir son ..fames E., who was born shor t.Ly after their arrival in Utah wrote,
"Brother Orson Hyde had char-ge of this train and used II

light ponveyance anQ horses in goipg back jnQ forth
among tp~ different comparri.ea , wpose veh Lcl.es were for"
the most part drawn by s:j..owgoing oxen anq cow~. One.
mornin~ Brotper Byde vi~ited our company anq Mother felt ,.
~~pired to ask him to administer tP SarahT--Bhe ~tood
Sarah peside the wagon ~pn~ue, a favortte p:j..tipeof tne
ohi1~ ~p~ ~ay~~g "1 am go1n~ to ~et a goo~ man aqd as~
hiln to pl.e/3s YOll so Qoq 'i'f~nmake you we1V', hurr-Led as
fOist as she coul.d tOTl'{arq Bro , Hyqe, put just pefore spe
reached him or CO'J1d call out , pe drove liway.

Slowly she retraced ner steps , s~illso fll~~ pf the
greilt faith thi.t had purn~d within per that she di~ not
sense her. disappointment, as she n~ared the wa~on she
heard Ii shr ill 1 it tle voice caLl.Lng her wildly, j oyoual.y,
and to her astonishment per little crippled cni1d came
r-unmng towarfi ht'!r crying, "I can w~lk, t1amrqa, I can w.ilk,
I can wa:j..K." My mother's faith had made her whole."

W,H:-)}~

Pqrinl! i/1e yur of 1.85~, Edward wen~ on ~oCaHfornia~ wher. he aoqllired, ..
+anq~ HfJ gecame very ill am~ WaS he~+ed 'py Mormon elders admiJl~~~eI'll'Hi to h~.



NaQGY Eleanor Balliajier Hall

He was paptized and returned ho~e.
,Aunt Nancy, IilSi she w~~ aff"'ctipnat~ly CaHec1, was iii jifeat f'avorLt.e .mOrtEl

,the people. She was jil wornllillof strong n!'!fve,but yet ve.ry a.ffeot.ion~te.and
.sympathetic. One could always partake of per cpeerful spirit, She sursly
lived ~p tp the tradition of Southern hospitality. She kep~ aA open house fpr

. YOl-l.flg and old and befriended the .Indj.ans ; After her qf\~tn, the Indians mourped '
"neap pili $quaw ~Ort~".

Quotinli James E, again:
"D4l'lnjiall this time, we were contir.l1lallysur-rounded

by friendly Indians. They built their tepees iQ the foot-
hills and stra~gled through the little settlement begging
for whatever they happened to 8~e and want. fresident
Briiham YO~ji pad counseled the peop+e to feed th~ Indians
and int/1i~ manner avoad n.gnting tpem. Addeq t.o this
counsel was my moth~r'B constant te~ching to her children
that these people were thi!!remnant of Qod's cnosen people
allclthat they woulq som- d&y l'etlJ.rn.to His fi/vor Iilndb(l)come
whit.e and deliihtsome. MQfeOV~r ahe extlOrted'usLt;;o'be.a.l•.•
ways kind and frieqdly 1;.qW.Qrq tht'!lm,tr~ating 1:-nem honestly
and r.irly in every dealini.

I gre~ up p&Viog no f~ar of tnem, P~~yinr. with the
children and so .ccu~tQmed to them, that on~ ~vftntf~~ day
when the Utes frof!!the aout.h, in full war palnt, r-ode throllgh
our little villajie on their way to give pattle to tP8 Snakes
from the north, at P1841s ••q1t Grove , 1 wa;3 aurpr Lsed and a
little iQqiillani-when I11Pth~rnurrieq me in frpm the ~treet"
The plaoe where th.t b~ttle W4lS fought is now known as Battle

Cre~k. Yes, fpr tn~ mo~t part the lndi&ns were friendly and
still we l<new tpe:r~ were those ~mpng them wl10 rrere·-:j;.reacherou~
bloocjthir~ty and who SPuirt contil'wally t.o stir up strife~ .

Once durin~ thi~ dang~ro~s period, my prother William,·
then & pay of fourteen, was placed on a wild porse bY an India •
The horse after plungin~ apout, threw Willi~m off. Fe landed
in ~ pile of focl<s and bouln~rs 4Inct his neal< W~S br0l<en, I '
well remempt'!lrhow he looked. They carried rim into the house.
He was of r.our.seunconscious .nd pis hrad nun~ limply tQ his
body. Noth~r sent on.e of the bOyS in ~reat i).ste for 13:ro.
qardn~r, Hhq was knpwn .mof'l~the Saintf.l.s a fllil.l1whp led 41n
exemplary 1:\..f8,.nq a man of great faith ann power in h~ali~g.
Th~y r~turn~d with worq tn.t pro. Gardner COU~d not Qe ~ocated
in fil.ctthe only Elderthey could finq was ~ ~ro. Cple. Our
mother in~tr].lctedthem to go for him at once, but tpe Ilpilqren
dem].lrred,pecQuse it w.s well !mown the man was dishonest, Q].lt
mother replied,"ff!'!holels the PriestnOQd il.ndit is the pri,st-
hood I wOlnt."

Bro. Cole came OIl1dadminl~ter!,!qto William, wnQ wae i~-
atantly heated under his napds. Now,:{: have !'leverfor. minute
doubt.ed that it was my mother t a devout f~ith that mad him wen,
fpr Br~" CQle WiiS greatly sprprised tpat sl,lcha m~:rvelolls heal-
in~ haq Re~~ pp~B~~ateq qqq~r nis hand~.

. ,
"
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Nancy Eleanor Ballin~~r Hall

By jllotner was a practical nurse. Therl!llwas no SUCn
tping tier., as a dootor , Our reliance was in such simple
hof'/l@rt':mfldiesliS mustard d:r~u~ht8 and onion poultices •• but
mort'! e apecd.al.Ly, olive oil, properly conseorated, 'I'llis
reli.ble fir~t aid we were never without, no matter what
else was needed. One other remedy mother ~lwaya Pad ready
for emergeqcies wa~ a can of sifted wood ashe~, whicn bein~
al~aline, acteq as a dis~nfectant, al~o 1$ aq aid in staunQn~
ine the n.pw of bLood , But the poaseas icn of oil was impera-
tive and we children were taught to put absolute reliance
ill its pealing vrr-tue combiner] wtth earne st, prayer."

*iHH"*

Nancy bravely met thf'lstru~gle8 and hardships of pioneer life. Spe sp~
and wove and was a good seans tr-e ss and tailor. She dyed her own plath. and to
this day, some of"'tblm.adder one pbnted Ls r;rowing on tne oLd home tot.· She .. '
made lyl'! ~dtn a Leach made of two boards put to/i:ether in trough f~shion ,filled
w:J.th wood ashes and put in such a flPsHion th.t wa ter~rippin6:'on' them_'from a
pail ~suspended above t.hem, washeq out the lye, dr-a iru.ng it into • barrel. FrP!l1
this lye, with ner scr~p~ of fat, sh" ~ad~ so~p. She always fOlmd time to en-
tel'tOiil)her ir aqdchndren with gaflles ami s tcr Ies , She acted as miqwife .V~l'y .
lilucr,essf\.l1l.y, a~sisttn~ tit the birtp of OV~f1 600 children. She al&o clpthed
300 pocU,t'lS for 'final.re,st. She t,olq of 04ttenqin~ a pirth, a death and a wed•.
dini all in the same day. lier (!reatest sorrow was the death of her son~ Nephi,
who was ~illed at the age of 21. She was indeed a beloved mother in Israel,
and died in ful:\-faith of th~ QQspel and had many remar~able testimonies of its
truth •

.She"di@Q ipSprin~v~+l~, -Uta~,,24 JliIl1. 1890, aged q3 year~ and t-hrele
months, and left .a lar~e poster~ty; 7 living children; 56 ir~ndchild:ren and
17 great-gr.andchildren. Sre is bur-Led b~side her husband in tPe Sprin~ville
City Cemetery.

The followin~ is u testirnonial 'rJl'itten for tier by Williapl Clegg, Jan , 1890.

I'BelPveq motper J ~ister dear,. ~:j..flq ;eympathizir}ii fr iemq ~
On earth YOijr lQvin~ ~abors at last ar~ at an end.
Many hear t s with sorrow ache , and !Tllil1Y vainly weep,
O'er the treasure tpey had long posses$8d, but could no longer ~eep.
You will b~ missed by many o'er wj10se threshold you have stepped .
To minister in s loknes s when t\1ose in health 11ave s+ept.
The fears of ptpera oftt"!J!l your cO!lm assur1ilncequellecl.,
i',lld th~ ;ll!\qtl-:isn pf maternity successfully dispelled.
Many for your killoReas have Toved you long and well
flow fervently and truly, no words can ever tel:\-e
S~fely you pave' usher-ed: in'mapy.,an:,iIifant'dear,
And suitaply have others olotheq to join a~other sphere.
Yes, m"ny in tpsir royal ropes your h.n~s ~av~ laid to rest
'Till in the future tPey sh.ll ris~ in triumph wHtl~pe blest.
Jmq now the time has COme dear lister, kinq and true
For loving h••nds to tend~rly pl!lrform the s~me for you.
Even beautiful)rl';d~ath you Look in clothing white and clean
~lith prospects f'ar surpassing those of any earthly queen .
~Tith those who knl!W and Loved you, your memory will rfllmaiJl
Until among the /3anctifbd we al.L sha L], mei!t agil:tn".



LIFE OF Nlu~CY ELEANOR BALLINGER HALL

Nancy Eleanor Ballinger Hall was born 23 October 182b, near Jamestown,
Russell County. Kentucky. She was the daughter of Thomas and l>1aryAnn

Hartley EalliIlger. She married Ed~lard Hall, 2 Feb 1842 at Ero"lllCounty,

Illinois. From this union were born were eleven children.

Three days after Nancy Eleanor Is marriage, she and her husband, Edwaz-d,

her sister jane and husband. Edwin. twin brother of Edward, left their home

and family in Illinois and together started for their home in Lee Co., Iowa.

They all lived together for eight years, but when the marvelous descri::;;tion

of California reached them, it was decided that Ed.••rar-dand his family wer-e

to go to Ce..liforniaand acquire land. Edwin and his family wer-e to

fol~ow later. In May, 1850. Edward, Nancy, and three three children

started on that long journey across the plains. It was sad to leave the

little grave of John Thomas, their baby boy. For protection. they

traveled \-lith}·~ormoner::igrants,in Captain David Evans Company , Nancy was

baptised by Bishop David Evans, 5 July 1850. The company arrived in

Sal t Lake Oi ty, 5 Sept. 1850. They f'laclea shot stop at ~1ill CrEek, then

went on to Provo, where they rented one l~ge room, in whd ch they spent the ,<linter

Edward established squatters claim to land in Springville. 12 Sept. 1850.

Their fifth child, James Ed\E.rd was Born in Provo .on the 10 Oct 1850.

On the lOth of March, 1851, they moved to ~ringv1l1e. They lived for awhile

on the north bank of Spring Creek.

Aunt Nancy. as she was affectionately called, was a great favorite

among the people. She was a women of strong nerve, but yet very affectionate

and sympathetic. One could always partake of her cheerful spirt. She

surely lived up to the tradition of Southern hospitality. She kept an open

house for young and old, and befriended the Indians. After her death, the
,-
", ~' '.

Indians mourned, "heap big squaw gone. II
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She bravely met the struggles and hardships of pioneer life. She Spun

and wove and was a good seamstress and tailor. She dyed her O•••rn cloth and

to this day, some of the madder she p.l.anted is groviing on the old home lot.

"lith a leach made of t\10 boards put together in trough fashion filled .,71th

wood ashed and put in such a position that "later in a pail suspended above

it, dripping onthe ashed, could was out lye and drain into a barrel •. From

this lye, \~ith her scr-aps of fat, she made soap. She always found time to

entertain her gr-andchi.Ldren with games and stories, She acted [",5 midHiie

very successfully. She assisted at the birth of over 600 children, ~d

clothed 300 bodies for their final r-est. She told of attending to a birth,

a death, and a marriage all in the same day. Her greatest sorrow was the

death of her son, Nephi ~, who was killed at the age of 21. She was

indeed a beloved mother in Israel.

She died in full faith of the Gospel and had many remarkable

testimonies of its truth. She died at the age of 63 and left a lart';e

posterity; 7 living children, 56 ~twx ~mxen grandchildren, and

17 great gr8~dchildred.


